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AT THE
THEATERS

Plenty of Sugar Available
- For Canning and Preserving

New York, Aug. 18 Scarcity of

sugar should not curtail the canning
of fruits and vegetables, the federal
food hoard declared in a statement

addressed to housewives, who wera
told plenty of sugar is available for.
"all legitimate requirements for can
ning and preserving."

The statement says housewives can
get sugar in lots upon sign-
ing a certificate slating it Is to be
used solely for canning purposes.

Candidate for Republican Mnatioif '
division - at one o! the camps.
Lieutenant Colonel Rees, commander
of tfte entire students' corps, lias au-

thority to dispose his men in the way
best suited to meet the-- emerge ncics
of the military and national situa-
tion at the time. v

To Become Officers.
' " I

Victim of-- Husband's
.

Wrath Has Passed
The Danger Point

Mrs. Carl Strauser, 114 Xorth Fif-
teenth street, who was sli't Sunday
morning by her husband, is reported
to have parsed the danger point. Al-

though almost prostrated by fright
and grief, the young victim's mIc
thought was of Str.ni.ser's aged
mother. Mrs. Striuscr lias remained
conscious throughout the ordeaL

"Please call up his nnuher or
brother and tell them not to toi l had."
she pleaded to her father, "Mi. F. A.
McCorntack.

"My daughter's condition at this
lime is very satisfactory," .u Major
McCornia'ck Sunday night. "Sh'c had
a most miraculous escape from death,
the bullet penetrating the skull and
passing dangerously close to her
brain. She is quiet now and we a re-

doing all we can to keep her mind oil
the Terrible affair. 1 am deeply
grieved over the incident and looking
at it from a father's standpoint 1 sup-

pose that 1 ought to pour forth words
of bitter condemnation, hut I cannot
do it. I am "satisfied that Strauser
was temporarily insane when he "com-

mitted the deed. Candidly, I have
nothing1 but sympathy for the poor
mother and brother."

1

summer when he attends camp for
six weeks and receives the pay of a
private.

His relation to the draft is as fol-

lows:

Any student so enlisted, though in
the military service of the United
'States, he wilLbe placed automatically
and therefore must register after he
has reached draft age and upon no-

tice by the president. Upon stating
on his questionnaire that he is already
in the military service of the United
States, he will be placed automatically
by his local draft board in class 5--

as provided b the selective service
regulations. The draft board will not
call him for induction so long as he
remains a member, of the Students'
Army Training Corps.

Reported to President.
In order that the college student may

not even appear to enjoy special'
privileges, it is agreed, however, that
when the day arrives on which ac-

cording to his order number he would
have been drafted, had he not al-

ready volunteered, the fact is reported
to the president of the college, and to
the commanding officer at the col-

lege, , who reports it to the adju-
tant general. This is the day of reck-
oning for tha college man.

The president of the college and
the commanding officer will then re-

port to the chairman of the commit-tee- n

on education and special training
of the War department, for what
form of military service the individual
is in their judgment best qualified.

They will recommend either that
the student should continue his studies
to prepare for work in medicine, en-

gineering, chemistry, psychology,
economics, etc., or that he should go
at once to an officers training camp
to prepare for an officer's commission
in the infantry, artillery, eac, or that
he should be assigned to work in the
ordnance, quartermaster or otner

PRESIDENT MAY

CALL STUDENTS AT

ANY TIMHOR WAR

Relation of Boys iji College to

The New Draft Explained

By Council of '
Education.

The American Council-o- n Educa-
tion has just sent out the following

tatement concerning the status of
students enlisted in the Students'
ArniyyTraining Corps:

A student enlisted iit the Students'
Army Training Corps is in military
service of the United tatcs. Because
he does not receive pay, he is classed
as on inactive service, but in a na-

tional emergency the president may
call him at any time to active serv-
ice. He is called to aetive service each

TYPEWRITERS

FOR RENT
At lowest rates. We Uke a great
many machines in exchange that are
yet good lap long service. We offer
these for sale at prices that will save
yon a lot of money.

Central Typewriter
Exchange, Inc.

190S FARNAM.

Y.M.C.
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start corps or sent immediately to a

A. Night School

OlENS

Sept. 9th
For United States Senator

r ,

v
4

industrial Training
Courses for

egisiered Men
(Under Government Direction) -

Congressman Sloan has a record long a"nd extensive enough
to permit of judgment by works as well as by words. He is no '

unknown quantity. He is a winning candidate. He has a po
litical tally sheet which contains not a single defeat. He is a
joyal member of his party, devoted to its principles and work-in-g

in harmony with its leaders. He represents and expresses
party solidarity and in doing so is able to obtain those things in
legislation which make for the greatest general good. '

He has a. congressional record that iseloquent m "service '

well done. He has risen to high rankt at Washington., There
is no reason to assume that he will belie his past achievements'
or rest under the laurels he has already won. There is every
reason to believe that if the republicans of Nebraska choose,
him as their candidate for senator and the citizens at the later
election ratify that choice by an election he will continue to

Business, Language, Technical and Preparatory Courses
i "A Class for Every Man"

j Educational Department Y. M. C. A.

Tyjler 1600 Room 319
C. J. SHAW, Director

Opening Bill at the Orpheum.
Eva Tatiguay tried to "kid" the

people last night; she dashed off the
stage singing "I don't care," at the
top of her voice,v when it is a cinch
she does care, or she wouldn't work
as hard as she did to.pIcasc the folks.
lia knows full well that any time she
('0,sl,'t make the multitude like her,
the p;fy check stops, and, being
human, she is going right along, doing
her level darnedest to cam the money
that is slipped to her by the manager
once a week. That's all for that. She
is singing some new Tanguay songs
in the old-tim- e Tattguay fashion, and
wears one gown that is striking: in
fact it shows its real Worth, for it is
made of United States greenbacks,
each worth. Its full face value in good
red gold. Oh, no; it is cut low in the
neck and high in the skirt, and has no
train, bin it has its attractions, l'.va's
best contribution last night was a
verse from the "Marseillaise," in

French, sung with Such spirit as fairlv
roused the house. Indeed, sie then
showed herself a vibrant, animated
picture, the incarnation of high re-

solve, and her audience fairly caught
her mood and responded enthusiastic-
ally. . .

'

Helen Gleason and her associates
'offer a little comedy novelty with a
bit of surprise in it that went quite
well with the, Sunday evening cus-
tomers. Amords and Jeauette make a

good hit of fun with their eccentrici
ties; rrisco caught popular approva
with his sjfncopated xyrophone per-
formance, although he scarcely dis
pels the notion that it is real work
to thump one; Floreiuc shows .some
new ways to smoke a cigarette; he is

quite deft; Jimmy Morton and his

family deserve Ue applause they get.
and Frosoer and Aigrette pull ott
somcdiftieult athletic stunts in a way
that makes them look easy. One is

rcallv dangerous: it isia long head
first dive into a hand-to-han- d catch
and balance, both being blindfolded
Ernest Nordm presides over the or
chestra, and this means a lot to those
who take the music at the Orpheum
seriously.

Mystery Sketch at the Empress.
A mystery sketch, based on psychic

power, is ine neauiipc icaiuie on inc
vaudeviU program at the Empress
theater during the first half ot tliis

.rr.t .'.I. J .r- -
wecK. ine act is enuueu concen
tration," and is presented by George
Lovett. assisted bv Mme. enda and
Pauline Carroll,, the musica.1 oracle.
It is a hiehlv entertaining: demonstra
tion, embracing music, science and
mitth. GoocL- entertain-
ment is contained in the singing and
dancing act by Wilson and ViLson,
DiaCK-iacc- u arusis win picscui im
Bandman and His Band." Songs,
dancing and music are presented by
Doherty and Scalia, and "The Young-ers- "

have a' series of artistic posing
and balancing that drew much ap-

plause Sunday. Virginia Pearson in
rThe Liar" and William S. Hart in
"Over the Great Divide" are the fea-

tures on the photoplay bill.

Abe and Mawruss Again.
As soon as "Abe" Potash and

"Mawruss" Perlmutter begin to hire
a vampire in "Business Before Pleas-

ure," which A. H. Woods will present
h. the Boyd theater on September 1

for an engagement of one week, the
war is forgotten, and the audience
settles itself to three hours of laugh-
ter. "Business Before Pleasure" in-

troduces "Abe" and( "Mawruss" as
moving picture producers. v

The au-

thors are Montague Glass, who
created the two characters, artd Jules
Eckert Goodman. Alan Dale, the
critic of the Ne,w York American,
said: "There were so many laughs
that gradually one grew tired even
of the laughter. I can recall noth-

ing that1 evoked such continuous
mirth for a long time." Seats will
be placed on sale Thursday, August
29. Mail order now.

Jack Norworth in Sight.
Jack Norworth brings his chummy

musical revue, "Odds and Ends of
1917" to the Boyd Sepember 12, 13,
14. "Odds and Ends is not a revue
of New York theatrical successes, but
rather a satire on current happenings
of the present day and constructed
for laughter purposes only. The

resenting company, in addition to
fack Norworth, includes Harry Wat-

son, jr., Bettie Barker, Sue'Creigh-ton- ,
Mary Jayni, Marjorie Holt.,

Gladys Alexander, Lillian Drewery,
Jack Coogan, Joseph Herbert, jr.,
Uber, Carlton, Fred Hawlcy, and a
chorus of ability.

Orpheum's Second Week.
For its second week, starting Sun-

day, August 25, the Orpheum will
'offer as its stellar attraction the "Fu-turesq-

Revue," presented by Coun-

tess De Leonardi, the celebrated, Eu-

ropean violinist. The company in-

cludes, Mme. C. Zavaschi, coloratura
soprano; Mile. E. Navarry, dramatic
soprano; Mile E. De Dreux, mezzo so-

prano; Mr. L. Casiglio, first tenor;
Mr. L. Modena; second tenor; Mr. G.
Rossina, first baritone; Mr. M. Zuiba,
Basso cantante; Mr. B. Anselmi, sec-

ond baritone and Mr. p. Weidenger,
pianist.

Cars Runs from Culvert;'
Three Seriously Injured

Tccumsch, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special
Telegram.) As the result of an auto
accident two miles north of Sterling
this afternoon Fred Steirikuhler, a
farmer living near Burr, is not ex-

pected to live, his wife has a broken
limb, a boy has been tak-

en to a Lincoln hospital, seriously
injured and a daughter
has her collar bone broken.

Mr. Steinkuhlerland family, includ-

ing eight children, were coming to
Sterling when he lost control of the
car, which ran off the end of a culvert
into a hole 10 fet deep. Children
slightly 'injured are at the home of a
brother of Mr, Stelnkuhler. The
three seriously hjjured are at a farm
house near the scene of the accident
and three Sterling surgeons are in at-

tendance.

Greighton Dates.
The registration daes for the va-

rious colleges of the Creighton uni-

versity this year are as follows: Col-

lege of law, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, September 18 and 19; college of
medicine, Friday and Saturday, Sep-
tember 20 and 21; college of dtntistry,
Tuesday, and Wednesday, September
24 and 25; college of pharmacy, .Sat-
urday, September 21; college of arts,
Friday,' September 13;. high school,
Thursday, SMtcmfcerJi

give to his state the same high order of faithful service that has
distinguished his congressional record. xw

7

The presumption is that, for the
next year, the largest proportion oi
the student body roachiiv 21 car-wil- l

be required to supply a large part
of the officers neciU-i- i for the natkr.al
army. It Is understood tha: at has:
four or five tiniesas many officers
will be required as the total num-
ber of students who will graduate
from all American colleges and "un-
iversities. Enlistment in students'
army training corps, therefore, while
it does not hold out any promise of
an officer's commission, is at present
the plainest road leading in that di-

rection. .

The student who shows no .ability
for special service in his college r.ml
military work, vill be ordered into
active'
.1 ' 1

service
t .

as a private when his
uay oi rccKoning comes, cniistnn.ni
is for the duration of the war. If,
however, the student fails to improve
his college opportunities, he may be
dismissed from college by action of
the college authorities, and discharged
trom military service by the mili-

tary authorities. lie would then be
subject to the operation of the draft
His enlistment may be cancelled for
other sufficient causes, such as sick-
ness, lack of funds, etc., upon recom-
mendation of the president of the col-

lege and the military officer in com-

mand at the college.
May Be Transferred.

Opportunity wirl be given for the
enlisted student, who so elects, to
transfer from army to navy, and vice
versa, and to be assigned to active
service in one of the various corps
of the army upon recommendation oi
the college president and the proper
military authority.

Regular uniforms, including hats,
shoes and overcoats, will be furnished
all members of the students' army
training corps by the government.

Should congress lower the age of
liability to immediate military ser-

vice, men of the new ages . not
already enlisted, may find diffi-

culty in entering the service other-Wis- e

than through the draft boards.
In view of this possibility, all men
expecting to enlist at all in the Stu-- J

uciua finny i dining uia vvuuiu
do well to enter promptly.

University of Omaha.
Miss Flora Buck, M. A., University of

Wisconsin, has been engaged as Instrctor
In English and History. New courses wlli
be added In accountancy and stenography.

Provisions are being mad for introducing
military drill for those who desire to en-

list in the student army training corim.
These who take this military training will
have membership In thu national Armyhnd
will at the expense of the government be
given training for the army at training
camps during the summer months.

Miss Noll Wards, M. A., University of
Nebraska, will be In charge of tho. new
department of pharmacy Jjhlch is being es-

tablished this year. ' ,

Special courses are being provided for
teachers slong the line of psychology and
methods in kindergarten and primary teach-
ing

A number of young women students and
graduates of the University of Oman have
enlisted In the army nursing service and
will be. subject to the call of the govern-
ment. ,

- . B

Loretto College
An attractive school for girls

erected two years ago in Webster
Groves, the most beautiful suburb
of St. Louis, Mo., bids fair this
fall to surpass its splendid record
of last year when it 'doubled the
attendance of the 'year previous.
The Reverend Professors of Ken-ric- k

Seminary are to continue
their brilliant lecture courses, to
which new subjects will be added.
A more ample equipment Is being
secured for the Science depart-
ment, additional attractions are1
being provided for the play
grounds and special observation
trips are being arranged for 'lie
college students.,

Besides the usual College
Courses- - leading to degrees, Music,
Art, Domestic Science, Domestic
Art, Business Methods, etc., will
continue to be taught.

Any young woman who aspires
to a thorough preparation for
life's duties will find what she de-

sires at Loretto College.
The Sisters of Loretto conduct

the college.

The University
School of Music

and

Other Fine Arts
Lincoln, Nebraska

Music, Dramatic Art, Aes-

thetic Dancing, Play Super-
vision and Story Telling. 43
artist teachers.
' Instruction leads to cer-

tificate, diplomas and de-

grees.
Falf term begins Sept.' 9.

FRANKLIN
ACADEMY

is a Leader
in college preparation, in music
and in business training. Just
now is the fittest time in the
world to fit for the great things
in the world's future. '

Strong courses, college train-
ed teachers, a great record,
unite in saying "Here's. tUtr
place to 'Make Ready.'--"

$225 per year. Fall term Sept.
3. Send for Catalog.

C.V.Mitchell, Principal
Franklin, Nebraska.

For thtse reasons the Republican believes that Congress'
man Slban is the strongest senatorial candidate now before the -

Nebraska Wesleyan University people of Nebraska and the republicans of the, state should '
give him a strong plurality vote on August 20th. The York (

Republican. ' ' -
.

i

About a month ago Mrs. Mratiser-- t

filed suit for divorce on the grounds
of cruelty and nonsupport, and it is

thought that this so preyed on Strau-ser'-

mind that he was not account-
able for his action Sunday morning.
According to the father Strauser was
in the habit of locking Ins young wile
in a room and making her stay there
all dav. At other times' he threatened
to knock all her teeth, down her
throat.

After the shooting Sunday morning
Strauser went to his home, 405 I.in-- j

coin boulevard, and concealed hini-- i

self in the basement, where he was
located by the police. The house was
surrounded and Strauser called upon
to surrender. His only answer was a,
shot. The police turned their flash-- ;

lights toward the spot and saw Strau-- 1

ser lying on tne iioor. neiorc nicy
could reach him he' was dead.

Memorial Services Held

At "Bingham for War Hero
Bingham, Neb., Aug. 18. Memorial

serVices were held in the Congrega-
tional church for Clinton Quacken-bush- ,

who died in action on the Picar-d- y

front July 31. Rev. Mr. Davis,
the local pastor, officiated at the re-

ligious services while Judge Osgood
of Hyannis delivered the memorial
addres's.

Mr. Quackenbush was among the
first who embarked for France and
has participated since the beginning
in contests with the boche. He
leaves a mother and a sister, Mrs.
Bert Shafenburgk who have received
the heartfelt sympathies of the entire
community.

Frankfort Raid Contrary to
Law of Nations, Says Kaiser

AmsterdaV, Aug. 18. The Cologne
Gazette prints a telegram sent by
the direction of the emperor to the
burgomaster of rranktort, stating
that the emperor "deeply sympathizes
in the misfortune which has befallen
the open town of Frankfprt as the
result of an enemy attack, which was
contrary to the international law and
claimed many victims, N

Ine teleram requests tnat tne
burgomaster" convey to the victims'
relatives the "sympathy of the All
Highest."

ri
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WILLIAM MADGETT
We have a condition con-

fronting our nation today
that makes it necessary that
we eject a man to the U. S.
Senate who is not under spe-
cial 'obligation to any politi-
cal or commercial organiza-
tion and a man who is not
compelled to apdlogize to
the people of this state and
of the nation for having
taken a wrong tttitude or
position having reference to
the war and other questions.
He should be a man free
from all these taints and en-

tanglements and
"

have at
heart only the welfare of the
nation and of the people
whom he is serving. This
man is Mayor William Mad-ge- tt

of Hastings, Republican
candidate forViomination at
the primaries August 20.

Why not Work and Vote
for that kind of a man when
you have an opportunity?

Endorsed by-- '
Hastings' Church Federa-

tion.
Hastings' Ministerial As-

sociation. v

Hastings1 Carpenters Un-
ion and Laboring Men.

Hastings' Musical Asso-
ciation.

The Farmers' Club of Hastings
sayg Mayor Madgett i tha best
Mayor Halting ever had and we
at a body heartily ndor his
candidacy for U. S.-- Senator.

The Hastings Daily Tribune
and the Adams County Democrat
give praise to his business admin-
istration as Mayor stating that he
haa saved the city large sums of
money. k

Work and Vote for William
Madgett, Republican Candidate
for U. S. Senator August 20th.
The candidate that come out
flat-foote- d and tell the people
where he stand.

CMvlOU

STANDARD COURSES. .Liberal Arts, Teachers College,
Academy, Music, Expression,
Art.

OUR AIM best culture, intellectual,
moral, religious, social.

MODERATE PRICES... Our semester and other fees
are lower than many On ac-

count of mounting prices they
v have been increased for next

year.

Parents of Nebraska: The world is in
turmoil. Perhaps your best contribution
will be your boy or girl. You owe it J;o
yoursejf, your children and the world to
give that boy or girl the best possible train-

ing. In spite of the cost of war in men
and money, college class rooms must be
full next year or the world will suffer loss
in its leadership. It is said our colleges
furnish eighty per cent of our leaders. The.
college men and women of today will be
the leaders of tomorrow. Will your chil-

dren be among the number? Secretary of
War Baker, General Leonard Wood, Pres-ider- it

Wilson, Commissioner of Education
Claxton, Robert L. Kelly, Executive Secre-

tary of Council of Church Boards of Edu-eflti-

all unite in saving that the number
of those entering college xnext fall should
be much larger than usual, and that this is
a patriotic duty. ' v

I. B. SCHRECKENGAST.

HAVE

YOU

CONSIDERED

THE RELATION

OF THE

CHRISTIAN --

COLLEGE

TO THE

REPUBLIC?

Write the Registrar, Division D, University
Place, Nebraska.,

- FALL TERM, SEPTEMBER 17.

Did Not Commence With This War

A Hit Duck Flutters, but if the Shot is True.

It Drops.,
My opponent, F. D. Wead, claims that an attempt is

made to kill the municipal ice plant, and that my cam-

paign is financed by interests otfier than myself. Camou- -

flage, pure and simple. . I will give, every dollar I possess:
to the Red Cross if F. D. Wead VIH substantiate his as- -'

sertions.

As an exponent of municipal ownership" I stand for
extended municipal service. I Spent time and money as
freely ten years ago to put through the' Water Bonds as
I do now to see tWat their proceeds are not misspent. Last
year I offered Dan Butler, city commissioner, a trackage
site for his municipal coal yard, RENTREE, although
the offer was not accepted on account of his previously
having made arrangements for a more desirable location.

The delay in delivering municipal ice js not caused
by outsiders, but by the Water Board itself who were
authorized by the Legislature nearly two years ago to put
the plant into operation. However, on account of letting
a contract by the Water Board for an ice house too small
to accommodate the machinery it required, the Water
Board was obliged td rescind its contract and commence
all over again this Spring, tin. the basis 'of paying the, con-
tractor, not according to his original contract, but accord- -

ing to his cost, plus a percentage for superintending the
work. ,

Under this arrangement, will the municipal ice plant
ever be completed, so long as profit can be made by de-

laying its construction?

brother Wead, next time try a more effective

camouflage. Explain why the City of Wichita

wa? able to buy water meters in smaller quantities
than 0maha,l)ut at a much lower price, then you
and I will get into some real Interesting history.

C. G. Carlberg;
Candidate for Republican Nomination

The Bee's School and College

Information Bureau
In Conjunction .With the

"Ask Mr. Foster" Service
BBBBe Mat MSM.SMNSMMBMM 0 SSSSSSSS-SSMW-

On the Balcony of the s '
BURGESS-NAS- H STORE

- H.will greatly help you in selecting
the proper school to which to send
your son or daughter. '

Just Another Way The Bee

Serves Its Readers Best. Member Water Board


